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position than to bo the Cbureh of tho suinîl minority, caressed and pampered and
pcrhaps corrupted by State patronage, whilst ail our fellow christians, equally
worthy of assistance with ourseives aie iviliingly giving their hard-earned monoy to
thec building of their churches and scbo,ýls, and to the support of thoir clergy, and
arc doniod other assistance or favor? On~ this ground it ipay bo ssMi that wc bave
paid dearly evcn for tho globes granted .to us by the Crown, which have yielded
more odiumn than profit, and have contributed te foster tho itijurious suspicion that
the clergy of our C hurch'are paid by government, and have sonie se~cret support of
wbich nobody an give any account. And valuahie as has beon ýtho aid of t ho
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, it is-cloar to me that whenever a church
is rooed ini the affections of its people, it oughit to sustain its own clergy, to bauid
its own churches, to establish its own sehools, and to consider itseif as mach bound
te provide for its spiritual wants as the father of every faniiy is bound te labor for
bis childreii's daily bread, ar.d te 'éducûte and send them eut into thc wor.d, to
make homes for theuiselves. 'Where the settiers are poor and unable te provide
the whole salary of a clergyman, their richor brethren sbould nssist in bearing the
burden ; but it is a shame and a scandai tliat this burilea, after sixty years of
assistance, should be laid on charitable poople in England, and espcciaily on ser-
vante and poor agricuitural laborers. Ltwouid have been greatiy te our credit
bad we volunteered te take some of ibis burden on ourselves : this, however, is not te,
bo expected frein human nature ; and we naturally dling, as others have donc bo-
fore us, te the dole cf good moey, aànd shrink frein the trials and privations te
whieh its withdrawal mny expose us. But even if the witlidrawal should lead -to
the temporary abandonient ef some missions,' I think it would ho botter te be a
roal, honest Church cf somewhat smnaller dimensions, doing our own work, na pay-
ing car own way, than te have the mere shadew of an establishmnent, and to ho
clinging te a real pauperisi, with the affectation cf a respectability that dees net
beln g te us."

GIancing at the past histery ef the Church in Nev4 Brunswick, (identical with
that cf car own Church at the saine poriod,) when Churchmen filled ail the offices
ef State, the Bishep points eut the disastreus and deadening consequences of serv-

ig God with that which costs nething, and observes that this en'tire lonning en
St.ate assistance weuid ha#e proved,2the ruin cf the Church, had it continued; anad
as it was, left many injurions consequences which soore hard te shako off. Many
mi," ho enys, "jlean fbn the broken reed cf State aid, and do net believe even
in theinselves, mneh leas in those pewers and gifts which our blessed Master and
ascended Son bas granted te His Charch, and bas nover withdrawn frein ber."

On the bubject cf the Lambeth Cenference (which the Bishop did net attend,)

hoe gies us some romarks whioh are evidentiy the fruit cf much roflection. Ho says
ne thiing cf sthe great advantago ofhbaving thus obtained the initiatery stop tcwards
a Generai Council, or cf the impetus given te Synode and Coancils generally by
this famous mevement. He feols rather dis d te bock at its shortcoming, and
te be dissatisfied that this was net itseif a General Anglican Council. Thas, the
Bishop argues, the business should have been first agreed apon, (by whomn?) and
made known te the varions dioceses in the Anglican Communion. The sentiments
cf the eiders and brethreu might thus have been nscertained, and afterwards, at
Lamnbeth, as at the first Ceundil in Jerusalein, eaoh bishep ceuld have spoken fer
his diocese. It is truc, hoe argues, that soe subjeots which miglit have been
brouglit forward at Lambeth were still in a transition state, ana seme sub/udice,
and threfore unfit at that tiine te be made the subjeets cf dogmatie legialatien.
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